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ABSTRACT

Metamorphic rocks beneath ultramafic parts of ophiolite suites, viewed as contact dynamo-thermal aureoles related to the thermal capacity of ultramafics, from different parts of Dinarides are compared. They originated by influence of high temperature ultramafic bodies and represent (high to) middle pressure metamorphic series: (eclogite — granulite —) amphibolite — epidote-amphibolite — greenschist facies.

Such successions of metamorphic facies are considered to be characteristic of narrow oceanic areas with the midoceanic ridge, i.e. relatively high temperatures in the uppermost parts of the Mantle, near to the roots of the obduction zone.

The development of plate tectonic, and the investigations of oceanic crust and upper mantle performed in the last years, as well as the mostly accepted interpretation that the ophiolite suites represent transported oceanic crust and uppermost mantle, point the importance of investigations of ophiolites.

Since the origin of the upper magmatic parts of ophiolitic suite is cleared in main features, special attention was paid to explain the origin of the ultramafic part of these suites. Investigated in details were the mineralogy and petrology of these rocks — to explain the temperature and pressure during their formation, as well as their fabric — to explain the mechanism of their flowage, and these investigations furnished us with data on the conditions of ultramafic masses in the upper mantle at very high temperatures and in partly melted or highly mobil state. The metamorphic rocks which often in map-view surround, or exactly underlie the ultramafics may explain the state of the ultramafic masses at the time of their emplacement when they came in contact with supracrustal rocks whichever the ultramafics were obducted.

The ultramafics with welded metamorphic rocks in their base are common in many parts of the world, a very complete example is from the Brezovica area in Yugoslavia (Karamata, 1968), a very similar is from the White Hills in western Newfoundland (Williams and Smyth, 1973), but there are many others. Mostly these ultramafic masses with metamorphic aureoles represent tectonic slices transported over unmetamorphosed or previously only slightly metamorphosed rocks. In Dinarides we found on different places primary relationship between ultramafics and metamorphic rocks, as well as between metamorphic rocks and unmetamorphosed
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rocks in their base. In all these metamorphic aureoles the metamorphism always decreases with depth beneath the peridotites. It is characteristic that the intensity of metamorphism is different. The innermost zone may be formed by high temperature and middle pressure metamorphism, and then is the metamorphic aureole of a width up to a few hundreds of meters. If the innermost zone is of middle to low temperature, but of high pressure metamorphism the aureole of metamorphism is narrow.

The characteristics of some metamorphic aureoles below ultramafic bodies from Dinarides are given in Table I.

The metamorphism related to the emplacement of ultramafics depends mainly on the thermal capacity of the ultramafic mass at the moment when it came in contact with the rocks which were metamorphosed, the heat of friction is of minor importance. The thermal capacity of the peridotite body was the highest if the ultramafic mass was represented by a crystal mush with minor fluid phase, the thermal capacity was lower if the ultramafic crystal mush was without fluid phase, and much lower if the ultramafic mass was at middle to low temperature and presented an internally immobile ultramafic body. These characteristics of an ultramafic mass depend

— on the temperature in the upper mantle where the ultramafic mass was before its separation, i.e. was it nearer or further from the oceanic ridge (zone penetrated by melts),
— on the time of its rising into the upper parts of the crust, and on the temperatures of the rocks it passed through or over which it was obducted.

These conditions can be very variable at short distances but statistically they may provide us with data important for genetic and also tectonic considerations.

Since the ultramafic masses are during emplacement almost totally to totally crystallized and thus internally only slightly mobile to immobile, and of different thermal capacity, as mentioned before, their influence on the surrounding rocks is dynamic and thermal, i.e. DYNAMO-THERMAL. All transitions from intensive thermal with only slight dynamic to weak thermal but strong dynamic influence are noticed, as shown in Table I, and schematically presented on figure 1, where also the assumed temperatures and the consistences of the ultramafic masses are given.

Taking all these data in consideration the following successions with increasing distance from the ultramafics appear:

/\A/ (eclogitic —) granulitic — amphibolitic — epidote-amphibolitic — ? — facies mineral assemblages without or with weak orientation of constituents;
/\B/ amphibolitic — epidote-amphibolitic — greenschist facies mineral assemblages with weak to good orientation of constituents;
/\C/ (amphibolitic —) epidote-amphibolitic — greenschist facies mineral assemblages with good orientation of constituents;
/\D/ (epidote-amphibolitic —) greenschist facies mineral assemblages with cataclasis and sometimes mylonitization.

The width of metamorphic aureoles decreases from /\A/ to /\D/ from a few hundreds of meters to a few meters.

If the rising of an ultramafic body was slow or stepwise the same ultramafic mass may introduce different metamorphic transformations in surrounding rocks, and may bring with it metamorphosed rocks from deeper parts as evidence for its
Fig. 1. — Zonality of metamorphic facies in dynamo-thermal aureoles associated with an ultramafic body, in dependence of its cooling during rising. The inner parts of the metamorphic aureole, welded to the ultramafic mass, are often by obduction separated from outer zones of lower metamorphism.


Localities : BA — Banija, BR — Brezovica, V — Vijaka, Bi — Bistrica.

thermal conditions during its passage through the crust. In table I there is an example: the Zlatibor metamorphic aureole is formed in situ, the Bistrica metamorphics are brought with the ultramafic mass from depths, both are connected with the same ultramafic mass of Zlatibor: the first from its central parts, the second one from its southern parts.
These zonations and such successions of metamorphic facies are probably characteristic for a narrow oceanic area, with an oceanic ridge near to the roots of the obduction zone, and where the thermic capacity of ultramafics was relatively high. These series of metamorphic facies are presented in the PT-diagram of metamorphic facies (Fig. 2). In the case when the uppermost part of the Mantle, as part of an oceanic plate, was conveyed further and was thus cooler during obduction, a different succession of metamorphic facies will originate: from low-temperature eclogitic to blueschist facies (Fig. 2), as in New Caledonia or California.

Future investigations of metamorphic aureoles related to ultramafics, and detailed world-wide comparisons should provide a new insight into the mechanisms of emplacement and especially the consistence of ultramafics during emplacement, which will enable us to come closer to tectonic syntheses.
### TABLE I

**Characteristics of metamorphic aureoles beneath ultramafics from dinarides**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Locality</th>
<th>T°C</th>
<th>Consistance of ultramafic body by emplacement</th>
<th>Distance from the contact</th>
<th>Metamorphism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goleš</td>
<td>~300</td>
<td>internally immobile</td>
<td>Se+Co+Q → Phyllites /n x m/</td>
<td>Dynamic / pencil structures /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-500</td>
<td>/?/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ljuboten</td>
<td>~500</td>
<td>internally immobile to slightly mobile</td>
<td>Ms+Co+Gl+Q → Tuffaceous sandstones Ca / +Q/ → Limestones /n x 10 m/</td>
<td>Mainly dynamic / cataclastic textures /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-800</td>
<td>/?/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zlatibor</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>internally mobile without melt-phase</td>
<td>Bi+Ms+Q → Ms+Co+Q → Argillites and sandstones Ho+Pl+Ga → Ho+Ab+Ep → Ac+Co+Ep+Ab → Spilites and similar rocks /n x m/ → /n x 10 m/ → /n x 100 m/</td>
<td>Dynamic-thermal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banja</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Sil/Ky/And+Cd+Bi+Ms+Alm+Q → Phyllites → Argilites and sandstones Cpx+Ga → Ho+Pl /</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dynamic-thermal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brezovica</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Ab+Bi+Co+Ms → Ab+Ms+Pa+Co+Q → Ab+Ms+Co+Q → Pel.-Psam. +Alm+Q/+Ky/+Ca+Ep+Ms/ → /Ca/</td>
<td>Dynamic-thermal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>internally mobile with minor melt-phase</td>
<td>Cpx+Ga+Ho+Pl → Ho+Pl+Ga → Ho+Ep+Ab → Ac+Ep+Co+Ab → Spilites+ /n x m/ → /n x 10 m/ → /n x 100 m/ → /n x 100 m/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vrhaka</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Ho+parg+Cor → Ho+Ga/+Pl/ → Ho+Ab+Ep / retrogressive? / //</td>
<td>Dynamic-thermal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>/n x m/ → /n x 10 m/ → //</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bistrica</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Cpx+Ga / Ho+parg+Cor → Ho+Ga/+Pl/ → Ho+Pl+Ga //</td>
<td>Dynamic-thermal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>/n x m/ → /n x 10 m/ → //</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ab = albite; Ac = actinolite; Cd = calcite; Co = cordierite; Cor = chlorite; Cr = corundum; Cpx = clinopyroxene; Ep = epidote; Ga = garnet; Gl = glaucophane; Ho = hornblende; Ho-parg = pargasite; Ky = cyanite; Ms = muscovite; Pa = paragonite; Pl = plagioclase /30-50 An/; Q = quartz; Se = sericite; Sil = sillimanite.
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